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31. Lithoptychius galeottii Miniati et al. (2021) 
 

 
figs 16: 1–4 

Figure 16. Lithoptychius galeottii. (1) Holotype (IGF 104722). Sample: 1209C 14-1, 56–57. (1a) SEM, (1b, d) XPL, 
(1c, e) PPL. (2) Paratype (IGF 104723). Sample: 1209B-24-5, 8–9. (2a) SEM, (2b, d) XPL, (2c, e) PPL. (3) 
Sample: 1267B 29-5, 84–85. SEM. (4) Sample: 1267 B 29-5, 84–85. (4a, c) XPL, (4b, d) PPL. 

 
1977 Fasciculithus ulii Perch-Nielsen, 1971: pl. 14, figs. 17–18 
 
Derivation of name: Named after Simone Galeotti (Università degli Studi di Urbino Carlo 

Bo, Italy), stratigrapher. 
Holotype: Figure 16:1. 
Paratype: Figure 16:2. 
Repository: Geological and Paleontological Museum, University of Florence. Holotype 

number: IGF 104722; sample IGF 104724-1. Paratype number: IGF 104723; sample IGF 
104723-1. 

Type locality: ODP Site 1209 (Shatsky Rise, central Pacific). 
Type level: Sample 1209C 14-1, 56–57. 
Age: Late Danian. 
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Description: Lithoptychius composed of a compact column taller than both the collaret and 
calyptra (Fig. 16:1–4). The column sides are gently flaring in the distal direction. The thin 
collaret overlies the distal face of the column. The collaret consists of low elements 
extending laterally just beyond the periphery of the column and showing anticlockwise 
imbrication. In XPL, the collaret is easily recognizable when the specimen is oriented at 
45° (Fig. 16:1d, 2d, 4c). The calyptra is cylindrical, extended and narrower than both the 
collaret and the column. The sides of the calyptra are typically parallel. A central canal 
runs through the entire length of the column and the calyptra. The new observations 
under both LM and SEM show that the specimen of L. ulii shown in pl. 14, figs. 17–18 by 
Perch-Nielsen (1977) cannot be assigned to L. ulii, but it can be related to L. galeottii for 
the flaring sides of the column and the well-extended calyptra. 

Dimensions of the holotype: Total height 5.5 µm; column height, proximal width 5 µm, 
distal width 6 µm; collaret height: 0.5 µm, width 6.5 µm; calyptra height 2.5 µm, width 
4.3 µm. 

Occurrence of the holotype: Upper part of zone NP4; upper zone CNP5. 
Remarks: Lithoptychius galeottii differs from L. felis in having a thinner and less extended 

collaret. It differs from L. ulii in having a collaret wider than the column and a cylindrical 
and extended calyptra. It differs from L. schmitzii in having a thinner and less prominent 
collaret and a narrower axial canal. 
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